
Palmetto Theatre
TODAY'S PROGRAM

Crawford & Humphreys Bon-Ton Musical
Comedy Co. present

"The Bon-Ton Female
Ministréis"

Movies for Today
"SHORTY TURNS ACTOR"-Broncho

Two Rreel Drama
' PERSISTANCE WINS"-Beauty Com¬

edy.

THE "WHITE OAK" QUARTETTE is
pleasing the people with their harmony.
This entire show is a Cracker-Jack. Your
money back if you want it.

Paramount
TODA Y

"Tracked By the Hounds'"
This b an Edison Two Reel Special.

"Fates and Flora FourflusK
Vitagraph.

"Suffering of Susan"
Biograph.

Open 3 To 6:15, And 7:30 To 10:00 P. M.

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

MAVIS OF THE GLEN"-Laemmle.
A taree part romantic drama featuring Robert Leonard and Ella Hall.

"OH, WHATS THE USE"-Joker.
A great comedy erith Max Ashil, Louise Fasenda end Sob Vernon.

"THE DEAR OLD HYPOCRITE"-Big V.
Some remedy with Murdock MacQoarrle.

All Contest Tickets Will Be Honored At Box Office.
5 BIG REELS-5c and 10c

TOMORROW-"THE BLACK BOX"
Good Music.:. Universal Service

NOTICE
I am forced to do business on a cash basis. After May 1st 1

will do business tor cash only.
WHEN you have TIRE TROUBLE call us. WE are TIRE

DOCTORS.
We sell GOODYEAR and AJAX TIRES. HOWE RED

r TUBES and ACCESSORIES.
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
Phone 270 108 N. McDuffie St.

FREE AIR.

xq4e «j,paaa>*eswennw<aaawaag»a?
.nthuslastlc Inventor UaS.a roll J There ls danger that cae conapte¬ralHog device which he elaina» will ^ ^ ^ canal may be¬reave tim». But what s time to con« L"""" "vuw" "* ww"D

tresa? J 'ooma known popularly as the Slide.

COMMISSION WILL HOLD FI¬
NAL SESSION AT 9 A. M.

TODAY

EXCEPTIONALLY
LOW BIDS MADE

Board Held Two Sessions Yester¬
day and Sifted Bids Down to

Three Firms.

I'"H lliiij; yesterday nf!<>r two sessions
lo reach a decision an to tho a wa ni i ncof tho contract for the street paving
work to he »hine here, hut narrowing
tile bidders down to three firms, the
paving commission will hold a thlru
nession tills morning at *.i o'clock and
probably mako an award of the con
iraet.
The commission met yesterday at

noon and opened bids. After au
¡loni's session, during which time the
'dd;; were gotten lu shape for con-
-.(deration, the commission recessed
until 3:30 o'clock. At that hour they
met ngnln and in a session lasting
.omet.ilng over two hours gave fur-
thcr consideration to the bids.

All bids were rejected but three
and from among these thc cominis
ilon will probably select a winner at
i meeting to he held this morning at
J o'clock. The three bidders who are i
left in the running arc: Noll Con- I
structlon company. Chattanooga,
Tenn.; Southern Paving Construction
company, f'hattanooga. Tenn.; and lt.
M. Hudson. Atlanta.

Mids Are Low.
The bids a8 n whole are exception¬

ally lew. Paving salesmen present
yesterday were agreed that the bids
were as low as any they liad ever
known, with the possible excoptlon
of thoR" submitted at Greensboro, N.
C.. a few days ago, where contracts
tor paving work were let.
The commission has not yet decided

what strectB will be paved. They
bave decided, however, to do all pav¬
ing with brick and asphalt In various
forms.

The Bidder«.
The commission In letting the con¬

tract ls being guided bv Consulting
Engineer Gilbert C. White, of Char¬
lotte. N. C.. and Resident Engineer
Wade A. Sanders.
Eleven firms of contractors submit¬

ted bldB. the names following, the fig-
rca denoting the amounts of cort!
fled chocks accompanying the bids:
West Construction company, Atlan¬

ta. $6.000.
Union Paving company. Baltimore

$6.500.
Lawson Construction company, Nor¬

folk. $«.000.
H. M. Hudson. Atlanta. $6.000.
Southern Asphalt Construction com¬

pany. Birmingham, $7,00«.
Atlantic Bltullthio company. Rich

mond. $8.000. *

Georgia Engineering company. Au¬
gusta. $10.000.

A. J. Martin. Augusta. $10.000.
Noll Construction company. Chat

tanoogn. $6.000.
Porter and Boyd, Charlotte. $5,-

OOO.
Southern" Paving Construction corn-

pan v. Chattanooga. $10.000.
The following bids were received,

the figures d»notlug price« per square
yard, excepting the figuren na to
grading, the figures for the later be¬
ing per cubic yard:
West Construction company. Chat¬

tanooga, Tenn., hld the following
prices:
Sheet asphalt. No. 1. Trinidad or

Bermudes asphalt $1.95. including
eradlng: grading not included $1.80.
Grading 48 cents cubic yard. Mexi¬
can asphalt: Sheet asphalt No. 1,
$1.75. grading included; $1.60. grading
not included. Shoot asphalt No. 2.
Trinidad or Bermudes, grading in¬
cluded 11.75, grading not Included
$1.60; Mexican asphalt. $1.60 grad¬
ing Included; $1.45 grading not in¬
cluded. A Bituminous concrete. Trin¬
idad or Berraudez, $1.55. including
grading; $1.40 grading not Included.
Mexican asphalt $1.40, grading includ¬
ed; $1.25 grading not Included.
Union Paving company,. Baltimore,

Maryland, bid the following prices:
Brich, $2.52, including grading; $2.38
not Including grading, 40 cents per
cubic vard for grading. Wood block
paving $2.85 Including grading; $2.71
not Including grading. Concrete pave¬
ment not guaranteed $1.58. including
grading; $1.44 not including grading
Bituminous concrete, $1.46 including
grading; $1.1,2 not Including grading.
Lawson Construction company, Nor¬

folk. Va., bid th« following prices:
Brick $2.37 Including grading; $2.22
not Including grading. 45 cents per
cable yard for glading. Wood block
3 inch block $2.48; 3 1-2 Inch block.
$2.68; 4 inch block $2.88. Sheet
asphalt No. 1.. $1.60 Including grad¬
ing. $1.48 not Including grading.
Sheet asphalt No. 2, $1.50 including
grading; $1.38 not Including grading.
Bituminous concrete $1.86 including
grading; $1.83 not Including grad¬
ing.
R. M. Hudson. Atlanta. Georgia, bid

the following prleo» : 3 inch wood
birts, $7.40, 3 1-2 Inch block. $2.60;
4 inch block $2.80 Including grad¬
ing. Concrete pavement $1.75 in¬
cluding grading; $1.65 not Including
grading. 8hect asphalt No. 1. $1.52
including grading; $1.4$ not includ¬
ing grading. Sheet asphalt No. 8
$1.48 including grading; $1.88 not in¬
cluding grading. Bituminous con¬
crete $1.87 Including grading, $1.87
not Including grading.
Southern Asphalt Construction com¬

pany, Birmlgham, Ala., bid tho fol¬
lowing prices: Sheet asphalt No. 1,
$1.64 including grading; $1.61 not In*
clading grading. Sheet asphslt No. 2.
$1.62 including gradins, fl-49 not la-

(hilling grading. Bituminous con¬
crete 11.17 Including grading, II.ul
ii' Including grading.

Atluuti«- Bltullthic compiVy, Rich¬
mond, V;i ., hld tho following prices on
HitUllthlc, $2.06 includlug gra.ilng.
11.93 not Including grading. Thia
bidder stipulated If they wore award¬
ed additional yardage over the
amounl these prices wer« based on
the i»ri« c would be considerably re¬
duced. The lowest price named by
tilla company was Jl.HS grading In¬
cluded, and $1.76 grading not in¬
cluded .

Georgia Engineering company. Au¬
gusta. Georgia, hid the following
prices; Augusta Brick block paving
$2.01, grading Included; $l.i»3 grading
not Included. Brick laid on three
Inches of sand $1.&4.

A. J, Martin and company. Augusta.
Georgia, bbl tho following prices:
Southern Clay brick $2*2X Including
grading; $2.1G not including grading.
Bessemer Brick block $2..'»4; Car¬
lyle block $2.48; Wood block :: Inch
block, $2. including grading; $2.42
not including grading. Concrete
pavement $1.17.*» including grading;
$1,385 not including grading. Granite
Wear pavement $1.335 including
grading; $1.26 not including grading.

Noll Construction company. Chat¬
tanooga. Tenn., bid the folov)ng
prices: Wire cut up brick $2.40
mending grading: <2.:'.0 not Incud-
ing grading. Sheol aspha't No.
2, $1.17 im udlng graUing; $1.37 not
iucudlng grading. Bituminous con¬
crete $1.35 including grading; $1.25
not Including grading.

Porter and Boyd, Charlotte. N'. C..
bid the following p:i<:es: Brick $2.60
including grading ; $2.50 not Includ¬
ing grading. Wood block paving $2.S5
Including grading; $2.75 not Includ¬
ing grading. Concrete pavoment
$1.50. including grading; $1.4«> not
including grading.

Southern Paving Construction com¬
pany. Chattanooga, Tenn., brick $1.'J5
Including grading: $1.85 not Includ¬
ing grading. Siieet asphalt No. 1.
$1.56 including grading; $1.15 not In¬
cluding grading. Sheet asphalt No.
2. $1.50 Including grading; $1.40 not
Including grading. Bituminous con¬
crete $1.25 including grading; $1.16
not Including grading.

Prick laid on two Inch sand cush¬
ion with cement grout filler $1.55.
Sheet asphalt ono Inch binder one and
one-half Inch top $1.47; sheet asphalt
with paint coat 51 .1.1.

GREAT TIMES FOR
AMATEUR AD. WRITERS

Suggestions to THbse Who Antici¬
pate Entering Contest-First

Can you write'" advertisements"
Most every one Hk#£ to try. Well,
here's your chance. Go to any of the
merchants whose names appears be¬
low, ask them what, lt is they want
xdvortlsed. and to tell you what points
they want made-whether .style,
?service, price, or what nit. If you
wish any Illustrations, come to the
advertising department of the Intelli¬
gencer, and they will bo chcefully sup¬
plied you. Don't try to write a "Ut-
irary" ad; Just give good sense rea¬
rons as to why the public should pat¬
ronize that particular store, or why
thoy should buy this particular arti¬
cle at this particular time. Try to
make your ad logical and convincing.
You will thoroughly enjoy tho pas¬

time of preparing the ads; you may
win one of thc prizes; and then again,
this may load to your entering the
very fascinating profession of adver¬
tising, which pays some pretty nifty
salaries at the top of the heap.
Tne ads are to be written and sub¬

mitted to the merchants by Friday
Doon at the latest. Either the mer¬
chant, whose advertisement you
write or thc Advertising «Manager nf
The Intelligencer will nasa on the
ids submitted to each merchant, so
as to determine which ad will be
entered in the contest by the mer¬
chant.
Then, after all ads arc published

Sunday, a committee from the An¬
derson Ad Mens Club will Judge thc
ads. and decide which ads win the
first, second and third prises. Thc
three winning ads will bc published
twice more after Sunday and the
Dames of the winners will also be pub¬
lished.
There ls considerable interest mani¬

fest already, and those who intend
snterolng will do well to call on the
merchants at once and get their
"dope** and begin at once the prepara¬
tion of their "copy.*'
The prises will be awarded for the

best ads, as follows:
First prise..$5.00
Sc-jond Frito. .. .$2.50
Third Frire..$1 00

Evf-ry white person ls eligible ex¬
cept the tegular ad writers and those
connected with the.newspapers. Write
ids on one sido-of unruled paper;
and all ads .~iust bs ten inches deep,
keross three columns.
Now get busy! There's nothing to

bny; only a little brain work, which
ron will thoroughly enjoy, and some¬
body gets the money. It msy be you,
and then again tt may be some one
elsa. See the show windows of the
merchants entering this contest, you
will get some very valuable pointers
from them.
Herewith ls given a list ot the mer¬

chants who thea far have signified
their intention of entering this con¬
test: W. H. Lyon, Moore-Wilson Co..
Marchbanks St Babb, Columbia Tailor¬
ing Co.. Anderson Gas Co., Parker A
Bolt, Gelsberg Bros. Shoe Co., John,

Thc Money You Save is Only a Small Part of Your Saving if You
Buy a "WHITE BEAUTY" HOOSIER At.Once

This Hoosier :;r s miles of steps, saves hours nf time, saves costly grocery supplies,
saves nerves, saves health and makes your kitchen up-to-date.
"WHITE BRAUTV" lu tho linest Hoosier

made. These liberal terms are mule for one
week only by the Hoosier Company to double
the sales. Tin- chance may never come again.
Next week you will have to pay the regular
lei ins.

$1.00 Puts It in Your Home
If you are delighted with lt. pay us thc bal¬

am <. or $1.00 weekly. Th«« soon cleans up the
balancé that Is due; no cxtrc to pay. If you're
not delighted you ge», every p-wny back.

This Picture of "WHITE BEAUTY"
given yon only an incomplete idea
of Ita convenience. You can ifick
out a few of its 4P labor-saving de¬
vices. Von get some Idea of Us
handy arrangement nnd its great
capacity, but you can't tell Its
beauty of llnlsh or its rigid con¬
struction. Come In right away.
Let us show you how easily it
cornea npart for cleaning; how
every nook and corner is ahso
lately sanitary.
Thia sale ls fast nearing its end.

Judging from the first few duya of
Hie sal", our entire allotment, will
be gone sooner than we expected,
possibly hy tomorrow night.

Decide Now
While $1.00 Pays the Bill
Another Day May Be Too Late

Decide whether you can afford
to go on wasting energy which
you and "your family cannot afford
to spare. 800,000 women already
own Hoosiers. Women In your
neighborhood are making up their
minds now. Make up your mind,
too.

('onie down and look thin cab'net
over betöre ou let this oppor¬
tunity nlip by. It is thc chance of
a lifetime. ¿MS) HimtfUmtiMt

PEOPLES NEW FURNITURE CO.
TO THE PUBLIC: We authorize thia limited sale

of Hoosier Cabinets this week only for $1 down»$1 weekly-at the fixed cash price.
THE HOOSIER MFG. C0.v New Castle. Ind.

A. . Austin.'B. O. Evans & "o.. Sulli¬
van Hardware Co.. The Lesser Co.,
Evans Pharmacy, T. L. Cely Co.. Mrs.
B. Graves Boyd. The Owl Drug Co.,
Walter H. Kccse & Co.

To Act for Standard Oil
in Sinking of Tanker.

R. C. Volt 1» secretary of tho
Standard Oil company and head ot
the marino department. As such ha
wu] havo the deciding voice in the
action of thc company lu connection
with the torpedoing of the Gulf Re¬
fining Company tanker Gulflight ott
the Scilly Islands. The Gulf Refining
CompanyJa a

' subsidiary of the
Sunda. A Oil. and the shipping of oil
from Texas la a part of the business
of Mr. Veit aa head of that depart¬
ment of the great business. Mr. Veit
ls a thorough going American who
baa worked bis way to the leaders
among the Standard Oil Officials by
bis own energy sad ability.

Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

of the very best grades only,
lish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE «nd R. B. TUCKER, Prop».

4 57 W. Market Phone 887.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK ANO SALIVATES

"Dodson's Liver Twit" Starts Your Um
Better Than Calomel and You Don't

Lose i Dai s Work
.Liven np ymir sluggieh liver! j Feelline and cheerful; make your werk a

{leesure; be vigorous «nd 'full of «mM-ion. But like h,^ nasty, dangerouscalomel l*>rau*e lt malera you sick and
you may loee a day'« work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilverwhich ¿«uses necrosis of the l*>n*«.Calomel crasheti into »our ?bile lil.-
dynamite, breaking it up. That'» when
you feel that awful nausea and'err-roping.Listen to rael If you waul to enjoyth« nicest, gentlest

"

liver «od bowel
cleansing you ever experienced just take,
a spoonful} of harmless Dodson's liver

Tone tonight Your druggist or dealerneila you a «0 oent bottle ot Dorise V«Liver Tone under my personal money_,beek guárante* that each spoonful wtQelvan your sluggish liver better than adoa« of nasty calomel «pd that lt won'tmake you sick. .

Dodson's Llt»r Tone ia real liver
f«rd;<Mne. You'll know lt next- morningbeean*; you will waka up fcMIra fine,
your liver will he working: headArba
«nd dir* inow cone: stomach win ba
sw cot and him cia regular.

Dodson's Llvér Tone I« entirely vega-table, therefore harmless and can notsalivate. Give it to your
'

children.Millions of people ere using Dodson'sLiver Tone instead ot dangerous eaJomel
now. Your druggist will tell you thatthe «al« of Calomel ts almost stoppedentirely here.


